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I don't feel anything
It's somebody else inside of me
Held up by a string
Another puppet for my country
Don't stand in my way
I'll do what makes me happy
They love you, and they love me
They love what makes them money
Money is just a promise broken

I've been to face it all
Still it doesn't seem like I belong
I am alone, immune
To everything that goes on
Accept the difference
Don't bother me I'm minding my own
Become alone, become immune

I don't see myself
The same way I used to see
I remember how it all felt
I remember how it used to be
No war... another promise broken

I've been to face it all
Still it doesn't seem like I belong
I am alone, immune
To everything that goes on
Accept the difference
Don't bother me I'm minding my own
Become alone, become

Immune to all I see
I know I'll never feel like this ever again

I don't feel anything
It's somebody else inside of me
Out of sight, and out of mind
I'm out of my mind, and I don't mind
Out of my mind, and I don't mind
I don't mind
I don't mind
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I've been to face it all
Still it doesn't seem like I belong
I am alone, immune
To everything, To everything
Accept the difference
Don't bother me I'm minding my own
Become alone, become
Immune to all I see
I know I'll never feel like this
Like this ever again
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